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DESEKET EVENING s r

ELEVEN WOEFUL-

TALES

r

ARE TOLD
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And Eleven Decrees of Divorce

Were Granted to Ten Wom-

en

¬

r1 j and a Lone Man

w
1 ki

J1 A CHASE AFTER HER HUBBY
11

sh 4ili-

II

t

t Sirtnov Lancaster Hnd n Merry Time
Dodging Ills Pursuing Wire Who

4

hI Vcs Aviirslwl Her Singleness
M

4lb7

Ten women and one man were grant-

ed

¬4b divorces Friday afternoon In record
time at the regular divorce matinee

1l
held In Judge Charles W Mores
court None of the cases were con

l tested
Sidney Lancaster an engineer who

o
deserted his family three years ago and
married another woman can now rest

t t In peace for his legal wife Mrs Mary
z E Lancaster was grunted a divorce

l For the last two ycais Mrs Lancaster
has given her husband a merry chase
over the country In every city that
he stopped she notified the police and

r Lancaster bad to move on His last
Nf place of residence was In San Antonio

Texas where he was conducting a
a grocery store Mrs Lancaster wrote
4 to a friend of tho family who lived
1 there and had him watched When ho
4 found out that he had been discovered
t again he disappeared but Mrs Lan-

caster
¬

r received a letter which was In-

troduced evidence to show that her
husband had married Through tho
police and friends she traced him from
Salt Lake to Spokane Portland Seat-
tle

¬

Vancouver back to San Francisco-
Los Angeles and Into Texas

They were mnrrlod In Corning Ark
a on July 2S 1803 While employed at

BIngham canyon on JUly 13 1906 he
deserted her and married a woman
with whom ho eloped They hAvO two

t children of whom Mrs Iancaster was
i granted tho custody Since her hus ¬

band left her Blio has conducted a
rooming house for a living

SANDERS MUST PAY
Mrs Corn E Sanders was given u

divorce from her husband Arthur F
Sanders a contractor on tho charge of
desertion Sho was alno awarded tho
custody of their two children and J25
a month alimony They were married-
her on Sept 21 l4 and Sanders left
her on Sept 15 190P

Lemma Catherine Plalsted Roblon
obtained a decree of divorce from En

Robles who deserted her In Salt
Luke on Sept 10 1005 They were mar
iled In Portland on May 6 1905

Mrs Minnie Berlin failed to secure
u dhoico and the complaint was dls
mlsNcd because she had not established
a lusldanco in Salt Lake of one year
They were mrrrlod In Denver on June
8 1903 and two weeks later he bor
lowcd 8200 from her and went to Ore-
gon

¬

He refused to live with heragain Mrs Berlin returned to Salt
Like on July 19 1908 and she began
her action last June

Beatrice Crismon Thomas was grant-
ed

¬
a divorce and restored to her maid-

en
¬

name She charged Nathan Albert
Thomas who is a gambler by occupa ¬
tion with desertion They were mar ¬

ried Doc 10 1902 and ho left her on
Jan 2 1809 She was awarded 2011
month as alimony

Cera D Grantham who charged herhusband James Granthara with nonsupport was given a divorce Grant
s ham squandered money for liquorThey is ere married In American Fork° n Dec 6 1POO and they have two-

chlldln4 Mrs Grantham was given thocustody of the children 10 a monthalimony ord restored to her maidenname Cora B Baker
Percy M Stout whose wife DnaStout eloped with James McLaughlin

was given a decree of divorce Theywere married in Denver on April LO
1902 Sho deserted him on July 2 19J5

Hilda C Fisher obtained a decree
4 from Walter P Fisher an engineer

who eloped with a woman and after-
ward

¬
i0 married her They were married
Z in Farmlnctcn on Sept 1 1905 and heran assay on July 13 lOS They havei one child 3 years old of whom the was
4 t gives tho custody
s

DECREE IN BANKS CASE
Sirs Marlon Banks a milliner was

Granted a divorce from 0 D Banks
1rcBldent of the Banks Pattern Hatcompany on the charge of desertion
They were married here on Sept 11
1881 For the past 18 years Mrs Banks
testified that she had supported her
family of three children who are now
all grown and married

Mrs Llllle NelES secured divorce
Y from Albert H NIess on the charge

of desertion They were married y
M 1906 and he left her a year ago
without any apparent reason

Mrs Rosette Young obtained a di-
vorce

¬

from James H Young on thin
+ charge of cruelty When her child was

three days ajo he ntruck her In Ohio
face she said and used profane lan-
guage

¬

He was ordered to pay her 25
a month alimony anti she was given the
custody of the child

Mrs Marcella Bartlett was granted a
dlorce irom her husband Walter L
Bartlett because he would not work
and support her They were marriedMay H 1906 In Ogden During their
marrIed life he worked about thiei
weeks Mrs Bartlett kept house for
Oils family and hits father supported her
while She lived with him

The case of Baker against Baker forthe custody of the three children was
called after the regular matinee Three
witnesses were examined but no now
evidence was brought out Tho cosj-
wa continued until next week for fur¬

thor hearing

LOOKING aXES BEST
i Its a womans delight to look horbest but pimples skin eruptions sores

and bolls rob life of Joy Listen
Uucklcns Arnica Salvo cures them
makes the skin soft and velvety It
KlorlUns tho faces Cures Pimples
Sore eyes Cpld Sores Cracked Lipshapped Hands Try It Infallible
for Piles 25c at 2 C M I Drug De-partment

¬

112111 Main St Salt LakeCity

PLEASANT SURPRISE

n forty OHlecrH at Pioneer StnKo Relief
Society Honor Anna Wells Cannon

The officers of the Pioneer stake lie
lid society to tho number of about 10

surprised their stake president Mrs An ¬

mile Wells Cannon In honor of her birth- ¬
day anniversary at her homo Monday

i the affair being delightful inevery way Expressions of love and np ¬

pre latlon were given by the differentward presidents alter which Mrs Clara
S L Clawnon first counselor In the stake
y presented Mrs Cannon with a beautifulcameo breast pin Jlnda leather hand
t biff in behalf of nil the officers of tho

Pioneer stake Hellcf society Jirs Can
nonjvery gracefully responded In a shortgratitude nr Hpprecatlon

f Refreshment dainty and substantialwore served and with music singing
s pleasant conversation and greet

handshaking a most memorable

I

afternoon was spent Those present
were c

Clara L Cl wson Amelia M Cutler
Rose C Lambert della Hoaglnnil
Sarah A Dave Rachel nillmcr Lilly
U Woodbury Sarah A J Cannon Flora
P Ncllaon Rebecca A Sharp Ellen PI1
vcr Sarali n Clayton Laura Nyc Ellen
Broadbcnt Esther Dowers Eva Smith
Mis BurbrlflKC Mr llnrp Mrs Rich
Nellie s Esther Watson Lucy
Acomb Jean Day Sarah 81mw Julia
Robinson Emma Andrews Susie Strcad
beck Mrs Jenson Mrs Brown Mrs
Ncllson Mrs icier Mrs Cottrell
Kltznbeth Sherwood Eliza Reid also
Mrs Cannons two daughters

r

Cliambcrlnlnbs Colic Cholera and
DIarrhoea Remedy

This Is a perfectly reliable medicine
for bowel complaints and one that hasnccr been known to tall even In the
most severe and dangerous cases For
sale by all druggists

o
BILL SEVAY CONFESSES

William Sea colored has conf Ill
to having stolen 14 pairs nf tiou ir1
front tho Paris Cleaning company at
414 south State street last Tuedsv
night according to the police Sc av-

is said to have implicated M M Wil-
liams

¬

colored who he sold had son
to Omaha The pollco of the Ncbjs
city were notified and a tclcjram cam
back n few hours later to the ffct I

that Williams had been arrested aid
would be held pcndln the nrrlvo1 c

nn officer from Salt Lnko City who
will bring him back here

DAMAGE DONE AT LIBRARY

There Is complaint at the city library
about tho way unknown mlbcreait1
slash up valuable works ot art to s
cure coveted designs and drawings l

These volumes cost a good deal of
money some of them 20 each n fn
Instance Owon Joness Grammar o

Ornament They are carefully Rimidi1
allowed out of the biilldln

under any circumstances Yet sum
persons are sly enough and con plJMCf

enough to take these vnlJRhl1
works from their cases watch tlldl
chance and use their pocket knives A
good deaJ of damage has been den
In this way-

FEARS

r

HIS COUSIN-

ELOPEUWITH WifE

iVin IT Lane of Colorado Hero to
Runt Her anti Ills Babies

Disappeared Sunday

William H Lane a wealthy con ¬

tractor In charge of 3000000 con ¬

struction work at tho great Standiej
Lake reservoir Colorado arrived in
Salt Lake City this morning from Den ¬

ver and asked the sheriffs office and
the police to assist him In locating
ils wife and two children aged r-

and 3 year He believes that his wlf
las run away with his cousin James
U Prudy of this city who recently
halted Lane at the lutterb home at
Standley Luke for two weeks

Mr Lane says that the only reason
lie can assign for his conviction that
his cousin and his vvifo eloped Is that
both disappeared last Saturday

I want to find my wife and children
I will take her buck without even an
unkind word She Is the mother of
my babies That is enough for me
he said

Lano said that he learned from tho
policemen on duty at the Denver
Union depot that a woman and two
children of the ages of Mr Lanes
passed through the depot gates last
Sundaj were Accompanied by a
nan who answers tire description of
Lines cousin Lane c Iilnot learn
positively where they went but he
got hold of three strong clues which
led him to believe that Prudy had
returned here to settle up his affairs

According to Lane his wife and
children left their home at Standley
Lake last Sunday morning for Den-
ver

¬

his wile saying that she Intended
visiting relatives at 1443 Raleigh
street In that city Mrs Lano and the
children drove to Broomfleld Colo
where they boarded a Denver Inter
urban car for Denver and her hus
hand was able to trace hor definitely
that far-

Lane says that his wife told him that
she would be home at 5 oclock that
night and when she failed to come
homo he went to Denver On in-
quiring at the homo of her relatives
whom she had said she Intended visit-
Ing Lane learned that his wife had
not appeared there at fill His relatives
also told that his cousin had
disappeared

Trudy will loam that my arm is
long I shall follow him to the ends
of the earth My business Is nothing-
to me now I will have but two ob-

jects from now on until both are
attained I shall find my wife and
babies I will never rest until I hunt
him down vowed Lane

w

r Marriage Licenses I

Marriage licenses were Issued to tho
following persons during the week bj
the county clerk

Christian Christensen and Martha E
La2s aster of Salt Lake City

Olaf Ro enlof and Mrs W B Allen
of Mount Pleasant

Frank Parker and Josephine M
Auckley of Tajlorsvllle

Samuel E Hilnirhurst Tayloravllle
and Lenora Xcmp of St George

Charles W Price and Mrs Caino
Belie Brown of Colorado Springs

Thomas W Bowen of Salt Lake City
and Elizabeth Ward of Frome Somer-
set county England-

J O Low man of Watonga Okla and
Lulu Epperson of Midway Wasatch
county-

H John Thomas Olher Jr of Po-

catello and Rachel Wlddison of Rex
burg Ida-

Frank A Dennlo and Mrs Pearl Hart
of Salt Luko

Thomas R St George and Lillian L
George both of Salt Lake

Alton Kauro of St Louis and Eva
Mlcr of Salt Lake

Edgar Walght of Tayloravllle and
Mary Edith Beam of Murray

Niel E Nllson and Annie McKcn
drlck both of Salt Lake

Silas U Smith and Minnie Bryant
both of Butte

Charles II Bohnkc and Mary A Car
mlchaol both of Pueblo

Martin H Peck and Joslo L Guard
both of Rockland Ida

George Jarvls and Martha Arnold
both of Spanish Fork

Cut Skcns of SmUhfleld and Chris ¬

tiana H Kmmlnjcscn of Salt Lake
David J Evans of Spanish Fork and

Jane Huff of Lake Shore Utah
George W Helntz and Margaret C

Miller both of Salt Lake
Wclfred Wcstlund and Marie Foe

berg both of Ophlr
Levi Howa and Clara Henderson of

Beavpr City
Frank T Rent and Florence Wardrop

of Salt Lake City
Fred P Anderson and Eliza Marcrof

both of Salt Lake
C J Anderson and Mrs A L Ca

pron both of Salt Lake
Henry E Williams and Sarah B

Poppleton both of Salt Lake
Junlur Thomas and Gertrude Miller

both of Salt Lake
Jus ph M HIII and Cora Pearl Flint

both of Kaysvlllc-

Hamlln Paints Signs of tho Best
Kind Both phones

Hamlln > SignAlso Houses
Both Phones

i
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I Every Day Is aBusv Day
IU

The whole city has caught the spirit of
Christmas Buyers are enthused over our
stocks They are coming out early More

f people are relying upon KeitnOBrien quality
than ever before We are doing a bigger

n
business and we have made larger preparations-
than in any former holiday season

Easy to find ting great assortments for selection
11 careful selling and delivery serviceerrors almost a negligi

able quantity
TID Shop Early

Good Furniture vs Undesir-
ablee KindsiI-

Ah Much Furniture is Manufactured that is not fit to put into any home
IW1

Those why buy this sort discover it soon after they have made a bad investment Poor furni-

ture

¬

poorly put together soon shows its faults There is another style equally undesirable though
often madeof good material this is the gaudy expensive sort elaborately carved and called high
class furfniture which is a misnomer
In 0111 showing we avoid these extremes and offer you selections made with the determination to

lJh give you the worth your money We havnt a very large department hence have made our

TJb styles absolutely dependabl-

eIn the Drapery Department there are Many Things Suitable for Gifts that are
Much More Acceptable than the Sometimes Useless Purchase

A good couch cover an artistic pillow covered in some rare fnbric a pretty rug a handsome
portiere beautiful lace curtain a neat door panel or many other things If you will come in one

Al suggestion will lead to another and you will be gratified and pleased and the recipient will admire
your good common sense in the purchase of your gift which your good faith will make both ser¬

viceable and beautiful Ve have a superb selection to choose from and the prices arc absolutely-

as low as good merchandise will warrant this establishment in offering as the ithOBrien mark
is ALWAYS a guaranteey

We Have Had a Successful Season but their Still Remains a Good Assortment

t Mostly n What May be Called Occasional Pieces that Will Fit in most any
nyD where we Wish to Close there out to Make Room for Spring Purchases Which

Must Soon be Made

Your attention is directed to the following bargains any one of which will mean a suitable

Rqp gift or a good investment

114n Regular Special

Mahogany suites 3pieces 150 oo 98 So
Mahogany suites 3pieccs 12500 8750
Mahogany Suites 3pieces 17700 11000

Mahogany suites 3picces 7SOO 4900 v

For tho Living room many pieces and for every other room in the house some quaint pretty
I novelty of strictly dependable goods at a reduced price

Jikkfl Mirrors and Sorrow
tit e Prepared an

Assortment of ex-

beautifulqmsitly
mirrors for the par-
lor or boudoir or

F 1 bedroom perfect
little gems-

To our sorrow we find that a cheap and botchy

rwv imitation has come on the market while this
docs not detract from the real value and beauty-

of ours it is a trade condition that the KOB
policy demands us to meet hence 13 off will rule
on these until they arc closed This makes them
cheaper by far than the imitations Here is a gift

fB for any woman for they are so framed that they-

arc real works of art
I

To the Thrifty One

Our Drapery de-

partment
¬

offers you

many ways out of i
your perplexity j

1

Beautiful cretonnes for shoe and laundry bags
rare tapesteries for cushion tops Cords ops and
fringes for trimmings The many pretty little
things that can be put together easily and econo ¬

mically from our materials i a Remembrance of
the season made through our drapery depart ¬

ment insures you in the good favor of the re ¬

cipient

I To the Man of the House
Why not combine the cost of many of the use ¬

less trifles and make her heart glow with a
beautiful rug

a
+

portier a couch cover or many other pretty and inexpensive

ND things for the home to be had here in profusion-

If you do you will be repaid twice over for your thoughtfulness-
fort the appreciation manifested by the wife and the knowledge 7

ND in your own heart that you have increased the beauty and re-

finement
¬

icc of your home will be an appreciable present on Christ ¬

mas morning This same argument applies to a Lace Curtain a
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SHEER SILK
DRESS

l

PATTERNS t

12 imported sheer dress patterns heretofore pric-
ed

¬
I2500 4500 and f 6000 will go on sale Monday

at 1250 each r

We have made on the entire group at startling re-
ductions

¬ i

in order to close them out before the end of
the season

Dress patterns crepe Elysee Monotone stripes-
and dot Shades Canard Blue and Mauve 2500

2 dress patterns white crepe meitor with phantone
stripe 4 3500 I

1 dress pattern bolting cloth Reseda green and
I

white ribbon stripes 13500
2 dress patterns white crepe meitor Satin stripe vfl

and dresden design 4500
j

4 dress patterns marquisette cloth in shades of If

medium grey and Burglon green with white diagonal
stripes 4500 I

1 dress pattern white bordered chiffon cloth with
black dots 6000 i

All one price 1250 each
lIPi

Child ren s Box Handkerchiefs-
It

J

is not so much the present itselfbut the man-
ner

¬

in which it reaches the recipient whether it fills f

its full mission Daintily packed an impression is
made the minute it is opened And that is why Box
Hand uechiefs are in demand Some of our Box
Handkerchiefs for children a picture of Mary the
famed school marm and her little lamb while on the jreverse side is a part of the poem which is synony
mous with her name The box is in the shape of a k1fu
school book and has a cord handle

lllD
The series includes the puzzle picture which is no end of fun
the checker board hand satchel etc A fine little present of 3 1handkerchiefs 25-

0Thousands of Other HandkerchiefsS
You will find them in a couple of the booths and in the regular

department to the left of the north entrance Sonic of the lines
are exquisite fine enough for a queen

Handkerchiefs Ready for Mailing
A pretty linen handkerchief in a fancy case enclosed in an en-

velope
¬ I

ready for mailing Special soc each

We have a large and beautiful assortment of handkerchiefs
in many styles including maderia Armenian and convent embroid-
ery

¬

5oc to 1000 each

Ladles Initial handkerchiefs Sold regularly at 35c each our spe-
cial

¬

price 25c each
A beautiful lino of hemstitched embroidered handkerchiefs 3Gc 3

for 100
A pretty line of embroidered Initial handkerchiefs Special 20c

3 for EOc <

Fancy Box Neckwear
fiMD

One jabot and stock In a box Values up to 7Cc each SOc box

Christmas Scads Kim

Fancy scarfs In Persian designs Special J200 each
Heavily tinseled scarfs In sky white pink lavender rose and black

Special 2S
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